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Franzwa, Eugene; Victor Smith,
Mt. Angel; William Smyth, As-

toria; Lucas Terheyden, Portland;
Joseph Wieber, Unlontown, Wn;
Emanuel Hudson, Grand Ronde.

Commercial Department
Matthew Fagan, Victoria, B.

Boston Johnny Wilson, mid-

dleweight champion will meet Har
ry Greb of Pittsbuflfjjr in a 10
round no decision bout at Pitts-
burgh, June 25.

Jersey City. Johnny Buff,
American flyweight champion,
knocked out Harry Manseli, of
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Seattle Youth To

Captain Trackmen
of Pennsylvania

Philadelphia, June 10 Announ
cement was made today that Lau-ranc- e

A. Brown, Seattle, Wash.,
has been elected captain of the
University of Pennsylvania track
team for the 1922 season. Brown
is a middle distance runner and
was a member of the Penn team,

running under the American Le-

gion colors, which broke the
world's one mile relay record on
Franklin field last Saturday.

Dayton, Fla., June 10. The

death of Lorlllard Reynolds, for

more than 30 years intimate as-

sociate of "Big Tim" Sullivan,

New York politician, was momen-

tarily expected today as the result
of wound received when a mob of

masked men severely beaten and
shot him last night at Seabreeze,
a fashionable resort on the sub-

urbs of this city. Reynolds re-

ceived a bullet in the left breast
which missed his heart by less
than an inch.

Reynolds was the owner of the
Seabreeze opera house, which,
with several residences was des-

troyed by fire several weeks ageo
and bcause of rumors that he was

responsible, feeling against him
had been high. He was over-

powered last night while standing
near the ruins of the theater and

during the struggle was beaten
about the head an shot.

Freed Changes

Plea, Admits

Attack on Girl
Charged with having contrib-

uted to the delinquency of Jennie
LaFlemme, 16 year old girl, Ole

NEW SILKS
Spring Silks so alluringly attractive that they at once prompt
visions of wonderously pretty frocks. Plain and fancy weaves in

a host of beautiful shades styles for every need and occasion-f-or

blouses and frocks for street, afternoon and evening wear.

at the 34th annual commencement

exercises Tuesday. This class was

one of the largest graduated from

the Institution since its founding
In 1870.

Rev. J. H. Black of Portland
delivered the baccalaureate ser-

mon to the graduates and Mon-sign-

Hlldebrand of Oregon City
presented the diplomas and med-

als. The class orations were given
by Paul D. Sullivan, salutatory,
and Francis C. Meyers, valedict-

ory.
Seven gold medals were award-

ed for excellence in the different
departments. Those receiving med-

als were as follows: Elocution,
senior, Francis C. Meyers, jun-
ior, Harold Marsters; general ex-

cellence, senior, Sidney Pollard,
junior, Francis Celoria, commer-

cial, Frarcis Ernst; English es-

say medal, Wilfrid S. Martin;
Christian doctrine medal, Aloy-siu- s

Terhaar.
The following received diplo-

mas in the various departments:
Classical Bachelor of Arts

J. V. Dunn, Victoria, B. C; B.
A. Engertsberger, Portland; A. E.

Christie, Anchorvllle, Mich; W.
E. McLaughlin, San Francisco.

Master of Arts
Clement J. Duffy, Portland.

High School Classical Department
Joseph Butsch, Mt. Angel; Fer-

dinand Benedict, Stayton; John
Davis, Bend; Clement Ebner, Mt.

Angel; William Jentges, Cotton-

wood, Idaho; Henry Kropp, A-

lbany; Francis G. Meyers, Baker:
Ralph McGee, Beaverton; Paul
Nieheuser, Portland; Herman

Forest Grove; Jacob Plen
nard, Mt. Angel; Frederick Rid-der-

Suver; Albon Rlverman,
Portland; Jordan Sauvaln, Port
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C. Freed ot BrooKs, wnen ar-

raigned before Judge Percy R.

Kelly of department No. 1 oi the
circuit court yesterday, pleaded
guilty and will receive his sent-

ence at the hands of the court to-

morrow at 1:30.
Freed was arrested in March

upon the disappearance of the

girl and brought before the jus-

tice of the peace where he denied
his guilt and was bound over to
the grand jury. In the meantime
the girl had been found, but the
case was continued by the jury
because of her condition ana In

The Curb Market on Board street, just below Wall street,
New York City, the spot where daily for the past thirty-fiv- e

y f ,rs Jie rectic flourishing of fingers, has meant the ex
per yard

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

Gale & Company
change of millions of dollars, will be no longer, for on July
10 the New York Curb Brokers' Association will move into
their newly erected building and thereafter all trading will
be done indoors. The passing of the Curb Market will be a
blow to New York's financial district inasmuch as it brought
thousands of sightseers every day to watch the mad waving
of hands which meant nothing to them and so much to others.
The photograph shows the Curb Market in action. In the
background can be seen the columns of the Subtreasury
Building.

ability to appear in court.

Friends Church

In Conference
Newberg, Or., June 10. The

29th annual session of the Friends
church of Oregon opened here

Thursday and will continue for the
next five days, with preaching
services each morning at 8 o'clock
and at 8 o'clock in the evening,
and with business sessions at 10

and 2 o'clock.
Levi Pennington, president of

Pacific college, Is serving as pre-

siding clerk. Mrs. Margaret P. El-

liott of Salem Is recording clerk.
Arthur G. Street of Oreenland,
Idaho, is reading clerk and Chester

Hadley of Rosedale announcing
clerk.

Speakers in attendance include
Rev. Frank Dell of Wliittler, Cal.;
Rev. Elyo Brown of Kansas, Rev.

Frlolcy Hunt of Iowa, Rrev. Cal-

vin Choate of Entiat, Wash.; Dr.

W. V. Coffin of Whlttier, Cal.;
Rev. Elbert Russell, director of

Woolman school, Swarthmore, Pa.,
Mrs. It. Ulana, dean for California,
and Arthur Chllson, returned mis-

sionary from Africa.
At the afternoon session today

the questions of "Systematic and

Proportionate Giving" and "Liter-
ature" were under discussion.

"Foreign Missions" will be the

subject for Friday forenoon and
in the afternoon "Evangelism and
Church Extension."

Commercial and Court Streets

asks the U. S. Public Service. land; Aloysius Terhaar, Mi. An-

gel; Edward Weber, Portland;
Ambrose Gallagher, Rainier, Wn;Auto Plunges

Does she ever warn her daughters
not to bite the bad man because
it may make them dreadfully sick
If they do. TOMORROW ONLY

Roseburg Man to
Be Superintendent

of Dallas Schools
Dallas, Oregon, June 10. The

school board of the city of Dallas
has elected a superintendent for
the city for the ensuing year, R.
R. Turner of Roseburg, who is the
present receiver of the United
States land office. Mr. Turner Is
a native of Virginia, 4 4 years of

age. and a graduate of Washing-
ton and Lee university at Lexing-
ton, Virginia. He was superin-
tendent of the schools at Grants
Pass for 10 years but some time
ago resigned to accept the position
as receiver of the land office at

DE MILLE'S
During the first three

months of 1921, the Capi-
tal Journal carried

10,380
Want Ads, totaling 52,965
lines, not including classi-

fied and Real Estate. This "MALE andwas a gain of 827 Want AdsRoseburg.
Walter I. Ford, who has been

superintendent of the Dallas
schools for 12 years, goes to Port

Over Cliff; 2

Dead, Result
Portland, Ore., June 10. Frank

D. Wilson, injured when an auto-

mobile plunged over a 400 foot
cliff from the Columbia river high
way at Bridal Veil, Ore., yester-
day, died at a hospital this morn-

ing. Mrs. Margaret Garland, who
was in the machine with Wilson,
was instantly killed in the ac-

cident. Deputy sheriffs yesterday
searched for a supposed third vic-

tim as a result of Wilson's mum-
bled statement when picked up in
dazed condition that two women
were in the car with him, but
failed to find another body. They
finally abandoned the search, be-

lieving Wilson was delirious and
that there was no third victim.
Wilson was a Portland real estate
dealer. His son today said he
did not know Mrs. Garland.

Champ Denies

He Will Marry
Atlantic City, N. J., June 10.

Jack Dempsey today Is enjoying a

full twenty four hours of rest.
The heavyweight champion, be-

coming weary of the amp routine
with boxing off the program decld
ed to take a day off and motor
over to Camden, N. J.

Some one started a report at

camp yesterday that Dempsey in-

tended to be married after his July
battle and would retire from the

rings as his intended bride was

opposed to boxing. The cahmpion
issued a denial as did Manager
Kearns.

"When I get through with
I won't lose any time

going home to the folks in Salt
Lake, Instead of getting married,"
Dempsey said. "I've already ar-

ranged for transportation on the

FEM ALE
land.

The increased enrollment In the
schools necessitates the hiring of
two more teachers as well as two
additional rooms and, to supply
the need, the school board are plan
nlng on portable school buildings
similar to those used In Portland.

over the same period in
1920, and a gain of 5,817
lines.

Steady Growth
of paper and community is
reflected in the

Capital Journal
WANT AD COLUMNS -
the True Bargain Counter
of the People.

Want Ads Pay
Because they get Results

by reaching the people.

House Total Loss
by Fire; Contents

Saved by Fighters
A house owned by Mrs. Jerry

Graham, 1 898 Waller street, was
destroyed by fire yesterday after-
noon about 3:30 o'clock. All of

Its contents was saved by fire
fighters with the exception of a
stove which was too large to get
through a door. Efforts to deter-
mine the extent of the loss, or the
amount of insurance carried, were
unavailing, as Mrs. Graham Ik

said to be in Canada at the present
time.

Captain "Bill" Iwan, of the fire
department, was unable to learn
how the fire started, but it Is be-

lieved to have had Its origin in
the kitchen.

WITH AN ALL STAR CAST

Owing to numerous requests we have arranged to show

this splendid picture tomorrow only.

Nevada, last of all the States,
has passed a law to cooperate
with the U. S. Public Health in
the fight against venereal disease.
And Congress has just cut out the
impropriation for such cooperation
after July 1 and has left all 48
States high and dry.

Wonder how the mosquito likes
the yellow fever and malaria
Rcrms that she acquires from man,

j first train leaving for the west
after the match."

What ChildrenIf treated promptly by reliable
doctors or at public clinics, ven-

ereal diseases can be cured, says
the U. S. Public Health Service.
Patent medicines bought without
competent advice oft hen do great
harm. The same Is true of the
work of most doctors who adver-
tise that they cure "men's"
diseases.

Like

YOU DON'T BUY
A Flag

or Anron
or Scissors
or a Pony

With
The Capital Journal

But You Buy
A Newspaper
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Every boy and girl likes to have
Shoes that never pinch or bind
their feet but fit snugly and
comfortably.

And what father likes is to
have the new shoes outwear tho
old pair.

Coming to The Grand Theatre
For Girls For Bovs nf 2 in 16

Buster Brown Shoes

"Aunt Martha's Corner
Cupboard'

9

rAunt Martha used to go to her corner cupboard and

produce articles of the common, or garden variety that

folks never thought about because they were so matter-of-fac- t.

When she told the simple story of these articles,

they took on a marvelous interest and new importance.

Every day this newspaper publishes new editions o

good "Aunt Martha's Corner Cupboard." These are the

advertisements. Each advertisement has an interesting

story to tell. It gives you information about something

that will make you happier and more comfortable or save

you money. They help you save steps.

please both boys and girls and fathers
and mothers in these decidedly im-

portant particulars.
They keep the growing feet shapely

and make them strong and sturdy.
They outwear ordinary shoes because
they fit perfectly and are made of
dependable leathers and have Govern-
ment standard oak-tanne- d soles.

hole
Even the smallest of the advertisements say a w

The surest way for you to prove how satisfactory Buster
Brown Shoes are is to let us fit your boy or girl with a pair and

prove their worth by actual wear.

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

lot.

READ THEM ALL FOR YOUR OWN GOOD!
-- HI9 GREATEST siunut

WlO-lA- FOX faODLItTIQH
STARTING SVNDAT


